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Technology 
Competency 
(ACPA/NASPA)

The Technology competency area focuses on:

The use of digital tools, resources & 
technologies for the advancement of 
student learning, development, and success 
as well as the improved performance of 
student affairs professionals.

 Included in the area are knowledge, skills, 
and dispositions that lead to the generation 
of digital literacy and digital citizenship 
within communities….



How Do you 
Use Web 
Technologies 
for Student 
Success?



Use of Web 
Technologies 
in Higher 
Education in 
the U.S.

• Admissions tools 
• Banner
• FAMWEB
• Campus Labs
• CareerTools
• Maxient
• Online menus, nutrition, dietary 

restrictions, hours, etc.
• Electronic signage around campus
• Emailing, Texting (emergencies & social)



Colorado State 
University 
Admissions 
Site

http://admissions.colostate.edu/ramchat/

http://admissions.colostate.edu/ramchat/


Career Center 
Tools

https://career.colostate.edu/
https://app.joinhandshake.com/
https://ramcr.tuapath.com/miles
tones
https://ramcareertools.colostate.
edu/#/?tc1=Career%20Paths

https://career.colostate.edu/
https://app.joinhandshake.com/
https://ramcr.tuapath.com/milestones
https://ramcareertools.colostate.edu/%23/?tc1=Career%20Paths


FamWeb –
communicating 
with parents

http://parents.colostate.edu/home

http://parents.colostate.edu/home


Mental Health 
Resources for 
Students

http://health.colostate.edu/resources/

http://health.colostate.edu/resources/


Social Media in U.S.
Higher Education
Embracing the benefits and mitigating the drawbacks



How Does 
your University
or 
Department
use Social 
Media?



Why is Social 
Media 
important?

•Mass two-way dialogues
•Access news & information
• Instantaneous and constant
•New ideas and possibilities emerge from 

connectivity
•Gauge support & unrest
•Generational communication strategies
•Other reasons?



Most Popular 
Social Media 
Platforms

Colorado State University

• Facebook

• Instagram

• Snapchat

• LinkedIn

• Pinterest

• Twitter

• YouTube

Weber State University

 Facebook 

 YouTube

 Instagram

 Snapchat

 Google+

 Pinterest

 Twitter

 LinkedIn



Best Practices

•Form a Strategy
•Set your Goals
•Make the Time
•Conduct Research
•Jump in
•Measure Success 



Additional 
Tips:

•Be Authentic
•Be Accurate
•Be Respectful
•Be Positive
•Be Transparent
•Encourage Open Conversation
•Allow Comments



Unifying Social 
Media Across 
a Large 
Organization

•Assess all the accounts, users, pages, 
groups

•Create email listserve to communicate 
with others

•Help others

•Promote professional development



Additional Tips

•Social media makes campus smaller
•Rally around points of pride
•Make sure every screenshot works on a mobile 

platform
•Can show campus improvements in progress
•Use student interns - power of peer to peer
•Watch for “trolls”
•Embrace & learn from failures



Social Media 
Gone Bad

•YikYak

•Confessions Pages

•Student Protests/Riots/Unrest/Bullying

•Employees’ Use of Social Media



Colorado 
State’s Social 
Media Motto

•Listen Deeply, 
•Share Meaningfully, 
•Build Community



Facebook Tips

•Monitor page frequently
•Respond to wall posts
•Update at least 3x/week
•Keep it real
•Post photos
•Short & Postive
•Encourage involvement & interaction 
•Promote page (liking)



Colorado State 
University’s 
Facebook 
Account

November 16, 2015

Our CSU community rallied #InSolidaritywithMizzou.
Thank you to the students leaders who made this happen and to all who attended.
1,457 Likes · 484 Comments

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/insolidaritywithmizzou?source=embed
https://www.facebook.com/coloradostateuniversity/posts/10156252909465615:0


Instagram tips

•Capture and share photos
• Insider’s perspective on programs, 

departments, buildings, students, 
faculty members, or other areas

•Post photos often
•Respond to comments on photos
•Use hashtags
•Experiment with different filters
•Don’t steal others’ photos and make 

sure you credit photographers



LinkedIn tips

•Network with employers, former 
classmates, colleagues

•Browse or post job listings
•Can create LinkedIn groups
•Be Professional!



LinkedIn
Majors to Jobs

https://jsfiddle.net/Eavega/7mp1ebw3/embedded/result/

https://jsfiddle.net/Eavega/7mp1ebw3/embedded/result/


Pinterest Tips

•A virtual pinboard to share and collect 
ideas, photos, quotes, etc.

•Credit sources (include links to original 
source)

•Create categories (“boards”) for different 
subjects

•“Pin” content on each board



Twitter Tips

•A Micro-blogging service—post short 
messages to “followers”

•Only 140 characters per post = “tweet”
•Carefully select your twitter account name
•Tweet regularly, retweet, use hashtags
•Use photos, follow others, include links



YoutubeTips

•Post interesting videos on variety of topics
•Post high quality videos
•Create unique first/last frames—logo, 

name, web address
•Keep it short (less than 2 minutes)
•Spread the word (share on Facebook, 

Twitter, etc.)
•https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXax

b0zIVLc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXaxb0zIVLc


How might 
you use Social 
Media for your 
Department or 
University?
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